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Mattocks: YMCA Activities
THE

AC ADEMY

Y. M. C. A. A ctivities
A t the present tim e m ore than
ever before, H ow ard U niversity is
concerning herself about the sp ir
itual w elfare of the young men

PROFESSOR J. G. LOGAN
General Secretary of the Y. M. C. A.

th at enter her portals. T his year
she has done m uch for them in ap 
pointing P ro f. L ogan as general
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. T his
is the field of w ork for w hich P rof.
L ogan is peculiarly fitted, and we
can rig h tly say th a t in reg ard to
this position H o w ard has the rig h t
m an in the rig h t place.
T he Y. M. C. A., u nder the wise
guidance o f S ecretary L ogan, is
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destined to do a g reat w ork for
H o w ard and its vicinity. These
are some of the helpful things that
the Y. M. C. A. has already done.
T his year, th ree days before regis
tratio n day, the Com m ittee on N ew
S tudents had men placed at the
railw ay station and all around the
U niversity to direct new students
to the d orm itory and office and to
give them general inform ation.
T h u s a m an en terin g H o w ard this
yea r w as m et and given a stu d en t’s
guide, and assisted in registering.
T he A ssociation did not drop its
good w ork h e r e ; for on the even
ing of T hursday, O ctober 8, the
Social Com m ittee, of w hich M r. T.
B. D. D yett is chairm an, tendered
the new students a reception. T he
com m ittee spared neither pains nor
m o ney in o rder to entertain the
students as never before. All who
attended the reception m ust con
fess th at there has never been any
th in g of its kind here to equal it
in reg ard to the thoroughness with
w hich it provided physical, m ental
and gastronom ical enjoym ent.
A t the reception a novel m ethod
of introduction was employed—
every m an w ore his nam e upon the
lapel of his coat. P resid en t N ew 
m an, D ean M oore and T reasu rer
P ark s, all of whom w ere already
well know n to the students, both
old and new, entered heartily into
the spirit of the occasion and wore
th eir nam es also upon a Y. M. C. A.
ta g attached to th eir coat lapels.
A fte r a brief season of general

(Continuedon Page 9)
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wholesom eness, and because they
is efficiency. A nd along w ith the
are of the hig h er and better things
strict discipline and rigid train in g
of life. It is an obvious tru th ,
are offered certain incentives to
therefore, th a t our education, w hich
study. W e earnestly hope th at
lies in g re a t p art in th at w hich we
these prizes for scholarship will
receive in the class room, is a u g 
serve as inducem ents to every s tu  m ented by these things w hich have
m entioned. T hey are at
dent of the departm ent, to the p oor been
least supplem entary and taken to 
est as well as the m ost brilliant,
g eth er form a m ost necessary p o r
encouraging all to w ork fo r 100 per
tion of a properly ordered school
cent instead of the passing g rade of life.
70 per cent. In this m anner the
stan d ard of scholarship th ro u g h o u t
Y. M. C. A. A ctivities
the U niv ersity will be raised and
(Continued frompage 6)
the tone of the whole institution
m ade better.
g reetin g and conversation the
young m en retired to the gym nasium to engage in the gladiatorial
Some Thoughts We Should
sports. H ere several bouts were
Think
w itnessed. T hese w ere followed by
short addresses from D ean M oore,
(Continued fromPage 7)
T re a su re r P ark s, D ean Cook, and
F u rth e r, the literary w ork offers
S ecretary L ogan. Several of the
a vast field of interest in a social,
m ental and educational way. R e f upper classm en also gave helpful
erence is here m ade to literary w ork talks to the students.
which is quite ap a rt from any w ork
A t the end of this specially a r
of the class room itself, and yet is
ranged program , those present were
highly supplem entary to our educa
asked into the Y. M. C. A. dining
tion.
room. T his was the place w here
Included also in this sphere of
outside interest is a m usical activity. the com m ittee did its m ost appre
W h at person is so sordid or so ciative w o r k ; for there were rivers
practical or so inclined to every of cocoa and pyram ids o f sand
thing opposed to “ harm onious wiches. It is needless to state that
stra in s” th at he will not lend his a t
tention, or even be held against his the saucy challenge offered by these
inclination, by the soothing influ good things was eagerly accepted,
ence of m usic. It m ay well be said the result being th at everybody was
th at this influence reaches out to soon too full for utterance, and so
everything in the university, grasps w ent home and to bed. H e did this,
it, and claims attention when it how ever, w ith m ost kindly thoughts
commands.
of S ecretary L ogan and m ost
So, we have a revolving wheel o f
interesting events ; balanced because h earty good wishes for the pros
of their variety and n u m b e r; bene perity and successful future of the
Y. M. C. A.
ficial because of th eir variety and
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